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Get Help or Info 24/7

970-224-3552













Have a question about how to find a meeting? Please click the plus sign below to browse the FAQ section for the most common questions and answers.




Meeting List FAQs

How can I find a meeting in a specific city of Northern Colorado?
Click on the “Everywhere” location drop-down menu below and select the city of your choice.

How can I find a specific meeting on Sunday or Tuesday?
Click on the day drop-down menu below and select the weekday of your choice.

Can I see the meetings for a specific time, day, and city?
Yes, choose from each drop-down menu below to view.

How can I find a beginners, Big Book, women’s, men’s, or LGBT meeting?
Click on the Type drop-down menu below-right and select the type of your choice.

How can I find just ONLINE meetings?
Use the 'Everywhere' drop-down menu and instead of choosing a city/town, select 'Online' to show all online meetings. 

How can I find HYBRID meetings?
Hybrid meetings are meetings that can be attended in-person and online at the same time.  They can easily be found as the gold listings in the calendar by clicking here to visit the calendar page.

Where can I find a printable meeting list?
You can download a printable meeting list here by using the green download button at the bottom of any page. 

Is there a calendar view?
Yes, there is a link in the top menu bar but you can also click here.

Is there a map view?
Yes, click on the map button below on the far-right.

How can I see just the online Zoom meetings?
Click on the Type drop-down menu below-right and select “Online Meeting.” Online meetings will display “Online Meeting” in green.

Why do some online meetings have an address/map?
This is a limitation of the software used to create the list. If a meeting is online-only there will be a note stating that the meeting is closed to in-person at this time. 

You can also SEARCH for a particular meeting below on the far-left.

What's the difference between a 'closed' and 'open' meeting?
Open meetings are open to everyone. Closed meetings are for people who have the desire to stop drinking only.


 

 







Español
Busque reuniones en español
en el Norte de Colorado



Vea reuniones






ASL Meetings
Find meetings for the deaf & hearing impaired in Northern Colorado



See Meetings








 









No Results Found

The page you requested could not be found. Try refining your search, or use the navigation above to locate the post.








Recent News

	
Special Worker Position Open / Central Office Job Opening
March 8, 2024

	
Day in Al-Anon
March 8, 2024

	
Steering Committee Nominations
February 22, 2024

	
D21 Bridging the Gap Training Workshop
February 22, 2024

	
Panhandle AA Jamboree
February 9, 2024
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Get Help or Info 24/7

970-224-3552

Phones staffed by local volunteers.




Add or update A Meeting Listing


Download Printable Meeting List


Contribute | 7th Tradition





Northern Colorado Intergroup
Central Office

155 N. College Ave. #120
Fort Collins, CO 80524
970-224-3552

[email protected]

Central Office Hours:
Mon-Fri 9 AM – 5 PM
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